{Current Date}

Honorable Representative Pete Stauber
U.S. House of Representatives 
126 Cannon HOB 
Washington, DC 20515


Dear Representative Pete Stauber:

On behalf of the {Organization Name} in Northeast Minnesota, I am writing regarding the FY 2020 federal funding for Older Americans Act (OAA) and other aging programs within the Departments of Labor and Health and Human Services.

Funding for OAA programs and services is essential to the health and independence of millions of older adults and caregivers, including the {Number of People Served with Title Funding} of the older adults and caregivers that {Organization Name} serves in your district. These OAA programs and services are funded through the U.S. Administration on Aging and delivered locally through the Arrowhead Area on Aging by Home and Community Based Service organizations such as {Organization Name}.

{Short example of how funding impacts older adults or testimonial 1-3 sentences}

In FY 2020, we encourage lawmakers to raise the arbitrary federal budget caps that will go into effect again this fall. We hope you will work to secure a budget deal that ensures that federal funding for essential community-based services to older adults and caregivers in every community across the country, as we rely on this foundational funding to carry out our mission.

In Northeast Minnesota and across the country, we are serving a population that is aging faster than at any other point in history. If we want to enable older adults and caregivers to age with health and independence in their homes and communities where they want to be, which is also the fiscally responsible strategy, we must provide support to meet rapidly increasing needs. 

We hope you will support an increase of OAA Title III B funding in FY 2020 by 20 percent. 
With more Americans living longer, we should be investing in key Older Americans Act and other aging programs that keep seniors healthy and independent in their homes and communities!  As Congress works to develop a budget agreement and funding bills for FY 2020, it is essential that lawmakers recognize and make wise federal investments in programs that keep older adults in their homes and communities and that support caregivers. In the interest of the seniors that we serve and that you represent in Minnesota, we hope you will support, and urge your colleagues to support these key requests for critical OAA and other aging programs. 

Please feel free to reach out anytime to me at {Contact Info} on these or any aging issues of importance to you and your constituents. Thank you for you hard work and support of older adults in MN. 

{Name}


{Organization and Title}



